
Signature Soul Facial
45 min $100 | 60 min $125 | 90 min $160
Treat your senses and your skin to this luxurious facial treatment 
specifically tailored to target your exact skin concerns. Using 
products containing only the purest organic and highly active 
ingredients derived from nature, this personalised treatment will 
literally “feed your skin” to provide visible lasting results for a clear, 
balanced, deeply nourished and naturally glowing complexion.

Goddess Glow
90 min $199
This natural beauty secret works like Botox to help smooth 
dynamic wrinkles and banish fine lines! Your journey begins with 
a relaxing cleanse and deep exfoliation, followed by a soothing 
actives massage (choose from skin firming, calming, clearing or 
brightening). To complete the transformation you will then be 
treated to an intensive anti-ageing infusion of pure Collagen and 
Myoxinal - while a divine scalp, hand and foot massage soothes 
your soul. 

Pure Radiance Ritual
90 min $185
The ultimate in relaxation, this “Soul to Sole” ritual begins with 
our Signature Soul Facial with luxurious hand, arm, neck and 
shoulder massage complete with a refining Foot Treatment plus 
Organic Hair Treat with stimulating scalp massage and hot 
towel therapy.

Dermalux LED Light Therapy
20 min $85 (PREPAY 10 SESSIONS $650)
Recharge your skin with this clinically proven, non invasive light 
technology to completely transform your skin. The ultimate 
express skin treatment targeting various skin conditions 
including signs of ageing, rosacea, acne/breakout, pigmentation, 
dermatitis, eczema.

Add on LED to any other face or body treatment  
20min $65.00

30 min $35 | Sauna for two $50 (Pre-pay 10 sessions $300)
Relax in your own private room and experience the incredible health 
and detoxification benefits of an Infra-Red Sauna. A perfect way to 
warm and soften the muscles before a Massage Treatment.

Eyebrows $25
1/2 Leg | Top Leg $40 | $50
Full Leg $70
Lip or Chin $15 each
Full Face  $60
Underarm $25
Bikini  $30
Full Arm  $40
G-String $40
Brazilian | Rebook $70 | $60
Chest $55 
Back  $55

30 min $65 | Spa for two $75
A blissful Magnesium bath with candles, champagne and chocolates 
+ a complimentary Eminence Organic Face Mask ... Heavenly.

Wave Of Relaxation Massage
60 min $115 | 75 min $130 | 90 min $145
Completely relax the mind, body and soul with this ultimate relaxation 
aromatherapy inspired massage, designed to create a calm, tranquil 
state while soothing muscles and stimulating circulation to restore 
complete balance and harmony within the body.

Pregnancy Massage (must be past first trimester)
60 min $125
A beautiful nurturing treat for the mum to be. A deeply relaxing Pregnancy 
Massage to nourish the skin, reduce fluid retention and restore balance. 

Remedial Massage
60 min $125 | 75 min $140 | 90 min $155
A therapeutic massage to specifically target those troubled areas of the 
body to help ease muscular aches & pain.

Hot Stone Massage
90 min $175
Smooth, warm volcanic stones and hands combine to melt away 
tension and instill a deep sense of relaxation. Complete bliss! 

Soul Foot Therapy
75 min $110
This indulgent pedicure refreshes, refines and hydrates your 
feet. A heavenly treatment which includes foot soak and 
exfoliation, callus treatment, heel buff, nail and cuticle care, 
nourishing foot mask, hot towel therapy and relaxing massage, 
complete with your choice of polish.

Soul Hand Therapy
60 min $99
A luxurious hand treatment which includes exfoliation, hot 
towel therapy, nail and cuticle care, hand and arm massage, 
complete with your choice of polish.

Express Hand Or Foot Treat
45 min $85
Let us target your main concerns with our hand or foot 
treatment personalised to your exact needs.

Soul Rejuvenation
120 min $215
A head to toe indulgence that exceeds all expectations, nurturing 
your senses on every level, includes Wave of Relaxation Massage and 
Signature Soul Facial.

Body Polish
60 min $125
Full body treatment beginning with a warm oil application, followed by 
a revitalising body exfoliation to leave your skin silky smooth.

Ultimate Body Regeneration
90 min $185
Divine body nourishment and ultimate relaxation as we sweep away 
tensions with our revitalising full body exfoliation followed with a 
nourishing oil massage to the back of the body and mini facial treat.

Elevate Your Body Ritual
2.5 hours $315
A top to toe healing experience for the whole body! Showcasing the 
entire Éminence Organic Stone Crop Face and Body Collection to 
deeply hydrate, heal and brighten the skin. Beginning with a gentle 
body scrub and restorative cooling body wrap, you will then be 
cocooned and treated to a Stone Crop Hydration Facial before rinsing 
in a warm shower and completing this decadent treat with a deeply 
relaxing full body Wave of Relaxation Massage.

Ultimate Detox
3 hours $340
Ease your bodies toxic load with this full body treatment beginning 
with a 30min Infra-Red Sauna followed by a full body exfoliation 
and Dead Sea Mineral Mud Wrap application to draw out toxins and 
remineralise the body. While you are cocooned you will be treated to a 
detoxifying Facial treatment to stimulate blood flow in the skin, leaving 
you with a radiant glow. After showering you will then complete your 
treatment with a gentle Wave of Relaxation full body massage to ease 
muscle tension and rehydrate the skin.

Lash Tint  $25
Brow Tint  $20
Lash & Brow Tint  $40

15 min Organic Hair & Scalp Treatment  $30
15 min Foot Refine (exfoliation & massage)  $30
15 min Back Exfoliation  $45
30 min Relaxation Massage  $65
30 min Body Polish (exfoliation)  $75
30 min Refresh Facial  $75

I N F R A - R E D  S A U N A

W A X I N G  &  S U G A R I N G

S P A  R I T U A L

M A S S A G E  T H E R A P I E S H A N D S  &  F E E T

B O D Y  R I T U A L S

T I N T I N G

T R E AT M E N T  E N H A N C E R S  
(add on to any other treatment or combine - minimum 60 min 
treatment)

Book online www.souloceanspa.com.au or call  
07 5450 6136 to book your nourishing treatment.

F A C I A L  T R E AT M E N T S




